Name: Macrotweed

Designer: Suzanne Tick

Style No.: 4072

Use: Upholstery

Content: 100% Polyester

Abrasion: Wyzenbeek 100,000 double rubs

Performance:
- Abrasion: ASTM D4157 Wyzenbeek 100,000 double rubs
- Breaking Strength: ASTM D5034 Wet 668.8 lb, Fill 679.4 lb
- Seam Slippage: ASTM D4034 Warp 77.2 lb, Fill 88.6 lb
- Colorfastness to Light: AATCC 16, Grade 4-5 at 40 Hours
- Colorfastness to Crocking: AATCC 8, Wet Class 5, Dry Class 5
- Pilling: ASTM D3511 (Brush Pill), Class 5
- Fire Retardancy: Cal TB 117-2013

Maintenance:
- S, Clean with a dry cleaning or solvent-based cleaning agent.
- Do not use water-based cleaning products.

Origin: Italy

Dye lots may vary slightly from samples shown. Samples shown off the bolt.
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